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Twont~e students were expelled" .row suapendsd, and twelve plaood on
probAtion, ror pr ot.e st.Ing the vis'l.ts ofrils(}is-c,s to City Collego a.nd dOm€\.nding
th~ oustorof' Pr e s Ldorrt Robinson, who wolcomes fnsoists g
The expulsion of these ~tudents makoe it dangcr ous for you to protest




BY SijOWmO OUR UNITED SUPPORT FOR THE EXPELLED STTJDENTS VlE CAN MAKE THE
FACVLTY RECOl-fSIDER ITS' ACTION. This was dono Last week o.t the Universit;1 "r
Onl'if'ofnin where foUr out of five sU8pen~ d studonts were re Lnst.at.od n.f'ter 0.
h~ student 8trike~
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Bo.tt()ry for tho studQnts:
Tho National studont league
114 Wost 14th stroot ~
st.udont Longue for Industria.l Damooro.oy
~ East 2200 stroet,
